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Vice President Kamala Harris in North Carolina 

• Vice President Kamala Harris is in North Carolina today, touting the Biden-Harris 

Administration's flawed economic policies. 
• Kamala Harris and Joe Biden are failing in their first few months of office. 

o They are failing our economy, our Southern border, and our children. 
o North Carolinians need to hold them accountable. 

• After North Carolinians struggled through Governor Roy Cooper's strict lockdowns, our 
state has had enough suffering through months of economic devastation. 

• Now, after the Republican-led Paycheck Protection Program (#PPP) and President 

Trump's Operation Warp Speed, North Carolina is winning the fight against COVID-19. 
o Kamala Harris and Joe Biden are doing everything to slow down that 

momentum. 
o Just as North Carolina starts to recover from Democrat-led lockdowns, Harris 

and Biden have a job-killing agenda with tax increases that are illogical and 

unacceptable. 
• While Kamala Harris advocates her economic agenda in North Carolina, she is 

simultaneously killing economic progress in the Tar Heel State with her far-left agenda. 
• Democrats create problems and Republicans have to fix them. 

o When Democrat-led lockdowns damaged our state, Republicans acted fast to 

create the Paycheck Protection Program - which saved over 1.2 million North 
Carolina jobs. 

o When it became clear that vaccines were needed to get back to normal life, 
President Trump delivered Operation Warp Speed.  

o Now, Democrats want to undo North Carolina's economic comeback with higher 

taxes. 
• Instead of coming to North Carolina, why doesn't Kamala Harris go to the border and 

face the crisis happening there? 
o So far, Harris has had zero press conferences and completed zero trips to our 

southern border. 

https://gop.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3100bc5464cbba2f472ddf2c&id=76ef3d496c&e=ff1ee5b205
https://gop.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3100bc5464cbba2f472ddf2c&id=cc23ec886f&e=ff1ee5b205
https://gop.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3100bc5464cbba2f472ddf2c&id=cc23ec886f&e=ff1ee5b205
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wcnc.com%2Farticle%2Fmoney%2Fwcnc-defenders-uncover-just-how-many-nc-jobs-were-saved-with-ppp-small-business-loans%2F275-b7ac203b-7ffa-46f8-b625-6c8fa2d795bd&data=04%7C01%7CGMcGavick%40gop.com%7C1bce1b2a5972438c8d4c08d9032f9b5e%7C4a082c81950a410d9618462a9c74d6ae%7C1%7C0%7C637544325290000553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S3NMwIrgfpLG7sr1uwkGA1lmvQz82eyohO6saz4HY1A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wcnc.com%2Farticle%2Fmoney%2Fwcnc-defenders-uncover-just-how-many-nc-jobs-were-saved-with-ppp-small-business-loans%2F275-b7ac203b-7ffa-46f8-b625-6c8fa2d795bd&data=04%7C01%7CGMcGavick%40gop.com%7C1bce1b2a5972438c8d4c08d9032f9b5e%7C4a082c81950a410d9618462a9c74d6ae%7C1%7C0%7C637544325290000553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S3NMwIrgfpLG7sr1uwkGA1lmvQz82eyohO6saz4HY1A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FGOP%2Fstatus%2F1382012749513953282%3Fs%3D20&data=04%7C01%7CGMcGavick%40gop.com%7C1bce1b2a5972438c8d4c08d9032f9b5e%7C4a082c81950a410d9618462a9c74d6ae%7C1%7C0%7C637544325290030424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=16zUQ77JuSCMCaRDP%2FI3aqMPSHokUHp3pCPQWw4nAJ8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fkamala-harris-again-says-she-has-no-plans-visit-us-mexico-border-1583642&data=04%7C01%7CGMcGavick%40gop.com%7C1bce1b2a5972438c8d4c08d9032f9b5e%7C4a082c81950a410d9618462a9c74d6ae%7C1%7C0%7C637544325290030424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ONLcSy3ZokOB3jQPn9AOMqX7heVRxZ%2BHEo2ynbetMlM%3D&reserved=0


 

• North Carolinians don't want to hear about the far-left's plan to raise taxes and hurt 
businesses across the state. We want Harris to face the crisis at the border. 
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https://twitter.com/NCGOP/status/1384230795787706368?s=20
https://twitter.com/WhatleyNCGOP/status/1384228540040638479?s=20
https://twitter.com/RNCResearch/status/1384194076954611716?s=20
https://twitter.com/SebastianKingNC/status/1382443942973747202?s=20
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIDWZtsB-i0jwFFeZ7D1F6A
https://www.youtube.com/user/rnc


 


